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1. EmpowerKids foundation, an NGO founded by our Alumnus Mr Vivek is sponsoring 

the complete construction and other costs for the upcoming school in Kalahandi, 

Sankalp Vidyashram.Sankalp Vidyashram will be totally funded and dedicated to 

EmpowerKids foundation.Sankalp is indebted to Vivek Sir for his support 

2. Alumni Meet 2018 at NIT Jamshedpur was a huge success for Sankalp Team. The 

Meet witnessed a silver jubilee get together of 1989 batch and Sankalp Team was 

invited to present their cause to mobilize support. The meet turned out to be 

immensely successful as Shri Dhananjay Kumar of 89 batch and 5 of his batch mates 

agreed to sponsor 9 underprivileged children. 

3. Sankalp inaugurated its 17th National Centre at Ikchapur Basti near NIT Jamshedpur 

premises.  

4. Sankalp President was invited to deliver a keynote lecture on Social Entrepreneurship 

at SIGMA Annual Festival organized by XLRI, Jamshedpur 

5. Sankalp has been granted 80G certification by Department of Income Tax, GOI. As 

per provision, 80G tax exemption receipts were issued to donors and sponsors at 

Sankalp. 

6. Archana, a telco centre student sponsored by Sankalp won first prize in creative 

writing competition at WHEELS Telco, an annual school competition held in the 

schools of Telco Area, Jamshedpur 

7. Mr. Amit Kumar, Assistant Commandant with the Home Ministry visited our Giridih 

Centre and motivated children to work hard to achieve their goals and make their 

dreams come true. 

8. Sankalp Odisha branch has got approval from District Authorities to open a school 

and Sankalp established its first school, Sankalp Vidyashram in Mohangiri Block of 

Kalahandi, Orissa. The classes would run from std 1 to std 8th and construction of 

infra would start from Academic Year 2018. 

9. Sankalp offered financial help of Rs 10,000 for medical treatment of a child through 

India Rehab Centre. 

10. Philanthropy marked its zenith in Giridh when Ms Chanchal Bhadani, President of 

Inner Wheels Club celebrated her daughter’s birthday at a restaurant by inviting our 

students from Sitalpur and Sihodih Centres 

11. A documentary featuring our NIT Centre student, Rohit was made by students of NIT 

Jamshedpur for their Annual Tech Fest. The documentary was also screened at IIT 

Delhi. 

12. Sankalp received request from Tree Hope Foundation based in Uganda, Africa for 

funds to start new libraries and strengthen the reading and writing skills of children 

enrolled at the NGOs centres. 

13. Our Aashiyana Centre teacher, Ms Padma who is also a firebrand social activist was 

awarded by City Superintendent of Police, Seraikila Kharsawan District on the eve of 

Women’s Day on 8th March 2018. 

14. Library was inaugurated at our Kalahandi Centre at Talnuagaon. A desktop was 

donated for imparting Digital Literacy Classes at the same centre. Mr Lalit and Sarojit 

are making full effort to bring this educational revolution in the hinterlands of Orissa. 

15. Efforts of Sankalp got limelight when a US based web journal, www.medium.com 

published an article on Sankalp. 

http://www.medium.com/


16. 2 students from our Kalahandi Centre cleared Adarsh Vidyalaya Entrance Exam in 

Orissa and will be admitted in July. Adarsh Vidyalaya offers free residential school 

for girls till class 12th. 

17. Sankalp helped Sukhvant Kaur Mam of Sonari to admit one more girl from her tuition 

centre in Loyola School. Sankalp funded her entire admission, stationary and uniform 

related expenses. 

18. 4 students namely Chandan Sahu, Abhishek Kumar, Lipi Bagh, Bulu Sahu from our 

Kalahandi Centre qualified for Adarsh Vidyalaya (Model Schools) in Odisha. 

19. Sankalp Team organized a protest march demanding speedy justice for rape victims of 

Kathua, Bihar and Gujarat. 

20. Avinash Behra and Lisa Dandsena, students of our Kalahandi Centre cleared National 

Rural Talent Search Examination from Orissa. 

21. Sankalp started its 3rd centre in Sitalpur , Giridih. The centre would be sponsored by 

the local community members, activists and philanthropists  

22. Library was set up at our Sihodih Centre in Giridih, 

23. Sankalp won the prestigious Mission Box Grant Competition and will now get a grant 

of USD 3500 as prize and monetary support for its social activities 

24. Sankalp student achieved yet another feat when Manasi from Telco Centre won 

certificate of appreciation at the Open Martial Arts Self Defence Camp organized for 

girls. 

25. Sankalp’s 4th Centre in Giridih was inaugurated by Ms. Vijaya, SDM, Giridih. The 

centre would cater to the education of tribal children from Birhor Community. 

26. Library was inaugurated by SP City, Giridih at Sihodih Centre, Giridih 

27. Sankalp introduced yet another module of physical education for boys enrolled at our 

centre. This is essential to equip our boys with sound and correct facts to make them 

confident about their own self.  

28. Sankalp donated Rs 10,000 towards Shetty Trust. Mr Shetty who is popularly known 

as the beggar who begs in the local trains of Mumbai to help underprivileged kids in 

their education sought the help of Sankalp in constructing his school 

29. Sankalp team visited Bhubaneshwar in May 2018 and met officials from Kalinga 

institute of Social Sciences (KISS) to ensure admission for few of our students from 

Kalahandi Centre who are extremely poor and cannot afford quality education. 

Sankalp's efforts bore fruit when KISS Team visited our Kalahandi Centres in the 

month of June and shortlisted 2 students for admission in 2018 session. Ghungura 

Jyoti and Tikeshwar Majhi got admission in KISS. The institution offers residential 

education from primary level to Post Graduation free 

30. Sankalp President honoured with " Social Change maker award " for his contribution 

towards the society by empowering communities through education of 

underprivileged children  

The award was presented by dignitaries of NML, NAS and LIC 

Dr. Indranil Chattoraj (Director, National Metallurgical Laboratory, Jamshedpur ) 

Dr Arvind Sinha (Chief Scientist, National Academy of Sciences ) 

Dr. Santosh Shukla ( Senior Scientist, NAS) 

Mr. Tejendar Singh (Branch Manager , LIC) 

The felicitation event "YES WE CAN" was organized by Faith In India NGO, a social 

group based in Jamshedpur working for the empowerment of rural and tribal children 

and women and is led by Ms. Anamika Majumdar. 

31. Sankalp scripted another history when 6 students from its Navodaya Entrance Classes 

qualififed the most prestigious residential schooling programme across the country.  



32. Sankalp Team extended its philanthropic activity of admitting underprivileged 

children in English medium schools from Giridih Center too. 4 students namely 

Ayush, Abhishek, Priya and Santosh were admitted to nearby English Medium School 

by Somnath Ji. 

33. Sankalp laid the foundations of its 21st Centre in Ranchi near Hatia. The centre would 

focus on the educational upliftment of the tribal children residing in the remote blocks of 

Hatia.  

34. Sankalp organized a donation drive for flood relief in Kerala. Sankalp donated 10,000 and 

alumni contributed another 2500 making the overall relief amount to 12,500  

35. Girls from Giridih Centre presented a mime skit in the district level function organized by 

the District Administration on the topic Stop Female Infanticide.  

36. Sankalp has started sponsoring 4 children in elite English medium private schools from 

its Giridih Centre. Press Conference and Vidual Media Coverage of this event was 

telecasted by many TV Channels of Giridih  

37. Saloni, Sangeeta,Neelam, Komal and Simran, students from our Telco Centre 

participated in the Reliance Foundation School Football Championship and reached 

into the semi-finals 

38. An Essay Competition on the topic- “What is more important for you, Nation or 

Religion “was organized by the volunteers at NIT Center. 

39. Sanskriti 2018, the 4th Annual Cultural Festival of Sankalp was organized on 16th 

September. The event witnessed some scintillating performances by children. The 

overall winner was Telco centre and Mohan Nagar centre, for the first time, secured 

2nd position in Sanskriti 2018. The Chief guest were the parents of our President.. 

40. Tikeswar Manjhi and Ghungara Jyoti Dharua, students from Kalahandi Centre got 

admission in Kalinga Institute of Social Sciences in the academic year 2018-2019 

41. Sankalp children were invited to participate in the DAAN UTSAV festival at XLRI. 

Students also performed a skit on national integration and were also shown the movie-

“Madagascar” 

42. Manasi, our Telco Centre student won Akanksha Scholarship prize given by Tata 

Motors Shiksha Prasar Kendra for scholastic achievement on the International Girl 

Child Day. 

43. Students were trained by the President to perform a special skit on the eve of Gandhi 

Jayanti to spread the message of Truth and Non-Violence. 

44. Sankalp received invitation from Foundation to attend the District Level Consultation 

at Agrasen Bhawan for the expansion of Sarthi Program and become a potential 

partner for driving education and livelihood related programs in Seraikila District. 

45. Special Classes dedicated to the Physical Education for all the girls of Sankalp centers 

was organized on 18th Oct. This is the first time when Sankalp held a common session 

for all the girls above 12 years at the same place to create an environment where girls 

from different backgrounds would get a chance to learn from the experiences of 

others and feel secure in sharing their plight and stories. 

46. Pratham Foundation donated 2200 books for the students of Classes 1 to 8th at the 

Kalahandi Center. The books have been kept in the library established by Sankalp in 

Mohangiri and Talnuagaon. Mr Lalit will organize daily reading classes for half an 

hour to improve the reading skills of our children. 

47. Sankalp has now decided to take social classes on the underlying values enshrined in 

the Indian Constitution. In the times where social hatred and communal powers are 

eroding the very basics of a secular country, it is imperative for Sankalp to teach our 

future generation about the ideals which our constitution envisages to propagate and 



build our society upon. President has started drafting the syllabus and will start the 

sessions from January 2019. 

48. Tata Crucibles and other Corporate Groups organized a district level quiz for school 

going students in which Kaushal, our sponsored student from Telco Centre got 

selected in Top 30 in Grey Caps intra school quiz. 

49. Abhinash Behra, student of Sankalp, Mohangiri Center, Kalahandi won Block Level 

Science Exhibition Award and was awarded in the district level prize distribution 

ceremony by Block Chairman and Block Development Officer. Abhinash Behra is 

currently studying in Adarsh Vidyalaya. He was trained and tutored by Mr Sarojit, 

Mohangiri Sankalp centre teacher for admission in Adarsh Vidyalaya. 

50. A set of guidelines has been issued to all the teachers and centre coordinators for 

managing the teaching at the centre and code of conduct expected from them in the 

regular delivery of key target planned by Sankalp. Key points are as under:  

*संकल्प जमशेदपुर के कें द्रीय निदेशािुसार सभी नशक्षक - नशनक्षकाए व कोऑनडििेटर 

निम्न बातो ंपर ध्याि देंगे।* 

 

1. सविप्रथम हम सभी यह समझ ले नक संकल्प में काम करिा जॉब िही ंहै यहां हम गरीब 

नपछडे बच्ो ंको साक्षर कर रहे हैं  

और यह एक सेवा है इस बात का ध्याि रखेंगे । 

 

2. गु्रप में जो भी बात कही जाती है उसे गंभीरता पूविक लेंगे। 

 

3. महीिे के अंत में मंथली टेस्ट आयोनजत करें गे और 25 से 30 तारीख तक टेस्ट की तस्वीर 

के साथ टेस्ट ररपोटि इस गु्रप में जमा करें गे ।इसके नलए बार-बार कहा िही ंजाएगा। 

 

4. हर 3 नदि के बाद सेंटर की एक तस्वीर बच्ो ंके साथ इस गु्रप में भेजेंगे । 

 

5. कोई भी नशक्षक नशनक्षका यनद अपिे सेंटर पर अिुपस्थथत होती हैं तो उसके पूवि सूचिा 

अपिे सेंटर कोऑनडििेटर को देंगे। 

 

6. सेंटर में सभी बच्ो ंका एक डेटाबेस होिा चानहए एक कॉपी में बच्ो ंके िाम, नपता का 

िाम, ऐडर ेस और मोबाइल िंबर अंनकत होिा चानहए। 

7. प्रनतनदि सभी बच्ो ंका अटेंडेंस लेंगे   

8.. यनद कोई बच्ा 3 या 4 नदि से िही ंआ रहा है तो तुरंत उिके अनभभावक से बात करें गे 

और कारण जाििे की कोनशश करें गे 

9. अपिे स्वयं से यह प्रयास करें गे नक कोई बच्ा अब्सेंट िा करें  ज्यादा अब्सेंट होिे की स्थथनत 

में उिके माता-नपता से बात करें गे 

10. उसके बाद भी अगर बचे् की स्थथनत िही ंसुधरी है तो उस बचे् का िाम और मोबाइल 

िंबर के साथ अपिे सेंटर कोऑनडििेटर को देंगे आपके सेंटर कोऑनडििेटर उससे बात करें गे। 

11. अपिे सेंटर पर नदए गए दरी, व्हाइट बोडि, माकि र, रनजस्टर आनद की सुरक्षा का ध्याि 

स्वयं रखेंगे 

12. नकसी चीज की आवश्यकता होिे पर तुरंत अपिे सेंटर कोऑनडििेटर से संपकि  करें गे। 

13.सेंटर कोऑनडििेटर द्वारा समस्या समाधाि िा होिे की स्थथनत में मुझ से सीधा संपकि  

थथानपत करें गे 

14. एक बार निर से या ध्याि रहे नक हम सब एक सामानजक कायि कर रहे हैं और हम 

सब अनशक्षा के स्खलाि आंदोलि के नसपाही है। 



 

51. Sankalp’s application submitted for Change Maker in Education Competition was 

selected by UNICEF and further details have been sought by the Delhi Based 

UNICEF Team for final stages of the competition as part of evaluation process. 

52. Sankalp received an invitation for participation in SDG Workshop on the 

identification of contextualized indicators to measure SDGs from Swedish Institute in 

Mumbai. 

53. Sankalp students from Birhor Community Centre won the first prize in the cultural 

festival organized by the District Administration of Giridih. Education department of 

Jharkhand has now invited the children to participate in the state level fest to be held 

in Ranchi. 

54. Sanskriti was organized at a grand level in Giridih. The event witnessed some 

unmatchable performances in dance, singing, skit and poetry by the students from 

different centres.  

 

        Thanks to all the Volunteers and well-wishers for your continuous support and   

wishes 

 



HOSTEL 
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DONATION(

ONLINE 

+CASH)

SCHOOL 

FEES

NEW 

ADMISSION+

BOOKS

TUTOR'S 

PAYMENT

AUTO 

FARE

ROOM 

RENT

**OTHER 

EXPENDITURES

JAN 29405 124222.3 66075 0 44300 5850 3500 121019

FEB 11210 226855.93 42705 0 44300 4450 5700 43000.35

MAR 0 808632.07 35865 0 41300 4450 6700 96576.1

APR 41175 86729.94 165750 41340 41100 4400 3800 51999

MAY 0 42501 3000 0 39600 4400 4100 16517.48

JUN 0 303257.22 6940 0 34800 4400 3000 80480.32

JUL 0 180284.09 120600 0 55400 5500 11300 27406.66

AUG 25555 102376 73430 0 40900 5000 3300 86011

SEP 1570 108506.8 75883 0 43600 4200 4100 106819.26

OCT 0 143924.78 57656 0 48400 4200 6100 41399.1

NOV 0 50742.8 51020 0 47000 3000 6100 56725.08

DEC 0 223362.67 49810 0 57000 3000 6100 238625.08

TOTAL 108915 2401395.6 748734 41340 537700 52850 63800 966578.43

S.NO

1

2

S.NO

1

2

3

4

5

6

TOTAL 2510310.6

EXPENDITURES AMOUNT

SCHOOL FEES 748734

AUTO FARE 63800

OTHER EXPENDITURES 966578.43

TOTAL 2411002.43

NEW ADMISSION+BOOKS 41340

TUTOR'S PAYMENT 537700

ROOM RENT 52850

SANKALP
A pledge to change
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 DONATION(ONLINE+CASH) 2401395.6

INCOME EXPENDITURES

INCOME AMOUNT

HOSTEL COLLECTION 108915


